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JfREEUGPS INSIST
,j
British and French Impris- -

?oned by Petrograd Reds.
Americans Safe

WL

't ADVANCE IN ARCHANGEL

Expeditioh Takes' Town Re- -

, , voltinc Peasants Canture and
bid t lesiroy uuy

By lAe f Mociaterf Prejj
?v Minnoni nepi. j.

ne American refugees wno left Mos
cow August 28 arrived Hnnaranda.

g-- f Sweden, Thursday, after an uneventful
Kf "', trtn throuarh Finland, according: to dls- -

ff,(i patches from Stockholm.
Italian military mission arrompa- -

ed the Americans from Moscow
K&. Th attacks on Nikolai 'Tenlne, tho

iLiiBplshevik Premier, who was badly
and Moses Urltzky, commls- -

ft stoner elections to tho Constituent
. . l.-.t.- l.. 4 1 Jit nssKiiiuiy. whk Kiiiru. urcurrnn

!f t.-hll- e the Americans and Italians were In
ra i n-4- -.. t

JfJjjW Declare I.enlne IsNJleail
OS contrary to reports received from ot--
w Helal Bolshevik sources, travelers who
phf havi arrived at Haparanda, Sweden,'
jj "from" Moscow, assert that Premier
ifc Lenlne Is dead.
tLt (Th Bolshevik newspapers demanded

the lives of 1000 members of the bourgc- -

M olsle for eery Bolshevik! killed. Bol-t&- b

fhevlk newspapers onenly charge tho
y $ British and French with attacks upon
ii Premier Lenlne and Moses Urltxky.

Newspapers recelved'from Petrograd.
Ifri Ihe refugees said, told of the arrest

ijL.BrlUsh and French there and carried
tCsfBuoh slogans "a bullet In the fore- -

v jemisooiu ua. vrriv kiiitiiiv in iiih mil ihi ia(ive
vi'Tummpnt "
?&, Prank lt.v v! nrmaiil fnafftw la

if ! In charge of thaAmerlcan section which
3 comprises 107 persons. The officials In

rV the party Include Norman Armour, Sec- -
ti, retary or the Embassy William tC.
. .uui iJiiiuicikiai uuuuiCi aimy the following consuls and Ice consuls:
?M F. Wllloughby Smith, W.' 1 Jenkins,
y. J. TtnAArt V. Tmhrln OHPat VlaUnnr .Tnhn
l5fl Randolph, JR. D. Dennis and Hooker A.

Doollttle.
$w Captain Magnuson, of the American
S,' Bed Cross, and Captain HuKeno French
!

, and sei eral other members of the mill- -

i r tary mission, are with the party, as aro
" E. jP. Colton and twenty-nin- e American
v s Young Men's Christian Association work- -

t ers and Miss Elizabeth Bols nnd eight
young workers of the Toung
Womens Christian Association.

p They say that there was great ex-- ij

eltemeni and disorder, but that the
TMPtV do a11irirAf1 fn TiimnemA nfon n
slight delay.

HT A 4.n Alii... mhJ Pnnl.ln
" "IWIH . HtU,Wl, Wl H1U AlllV.JVail

their comrade. Cantaln Andrews,
too 111 to travel.

Americans
virtually other Americans In-
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One of the Americans with the party
says many French and English are Im-

prisoned In Moscow andTetrograd and
that Tchltcherln, the Bolshevik Foreign
Minister, refuse!) to allow the British
and French to leave.

"Da Witt G. Poole, Jr.. nrtlns. Amrln&n
'consul general at Moscow and the Italian
consul, remained in Moscow to co
operate with the other consular nfflrers
In. trying to get the French and English
Mil r,t toll

A British official communication deal
ing wnn me operations of tho Allied
forces In the region around "Archangel,
Russia, bays: ,

"After further seere hand-to-han- d

fighting with an enemy forco led by
the Germans, tho Allied-- troops have oc-
cupied Obozcrskaya. Prisoners to the
number of ISOIwere captured and heavy
losses were Inflicted on the enemy.

--ine Aiuea casualties were slight."
Insurgent peasants have captured

Nlshnl-Nogoro- d, according to a Mos
cow (J'SPatch to the Rhenish West-phall-

Gazette, of Bssen. The town
was Dartlv deatroved turn tho Snviat

R troops were forced to retire to the south
west. (

20fi00 U. 5, Wounded
Still Are Unreported

i-- Centlnaed from Pan Ob

be tent over by courier, arriving twice a
te weeK

Wilson Win Great But
The work of Increasing this country's

part In the war goes forward. Three
new divisions are to be at
Cfur-p- Sherman, Wadsworlh and Cody,
General March annnunnf-- Th t,mr...- -

Ef nce ?f America's contribution to the
pK AJlled cause In the hour of Ita greatest

EH aanger, cannot be overestimated. Only
after this war Is over Is tho world likely
o unow in now serious straits the Allies

i really were In the SDrlmr. The truth
r'j iih never oeen ioia ana cannot yet Do
Rrl-,.- i .1A aAH-- u.. . i.- -a .., . .

J- -r wim. Dviiia fucn, VI WUAl inis couniry spart has been In saving western Europo
may be formed from General Petaln3
taylng to a distinguished visitor recently
that "If the American troops had been

jf fifteen minutes later, no one could tell
; "V wnat might have happened."

mf ua nQ ucinocu numenuurf una
Wilson," as Uoyd-Georg- o described It,' was won bv Wilson." Anil TTInrtonl.ufP- -

l! Is trying to get where he will be safe.
& Ttt Alllfl fin ImaflMn, oro mnlrt- n-

WS his effort to extricate himself from posl-St- y'

tions In which he was as
oimcult, dangerous and costly to him as

-i Dosslble. and to forco him at tho lonst
iifi PoUBsrle risk to themselves, to eo back

tufKr than' he means to sro. That de- -
, erJPes what Is going on In France.

urea Allied Blow In Frospect
t unitary opinion nere is cautious. It

wlll hazard no such guess as that the
t dtrmui will ba ut of PVnncA hhfnn,

H"ww nies. HinaenDurg is short of men.
' its nas gamDiea away his reserves. He

. W.lfalllnr back to a shorter line, on
Mirwadch he will have men to soars with

S'Sywhlch to make a new offensive, If that Is- his policy, or to counter against Foch's
P'X raal offensive wherever that shall be

lL'.. LlanlnHAil.
? In thin nrocesR tho AIIIaii hav drlvii
af?' Mm In places back further than he

jj probably meant to go. Predictions that
he .wll not be - able to stop upon the

y .Blndenburg line are based upon the Al
lied successes at Queant and near La
Pere. But it Is freely conceded hem

t.,tbat no one knows whether Hlndenburg
.jVrealta'-mean- t to stop at his famous line,

.HernVy have to shorten up his posl- -
tlafia still further before he will have

t'raen to spare for offensive or even de-- 1

ft; fenslve purposes.
. When Hlndenburg stops, the sreat

, test of Foch will come. Then will be tho
Jsjvltatlon tor a big offensive, for up till

v the Allied jeaaer.nas only struck
as weaknesses- - in the German's
line, developed before hjs quick

1,'ww utrnwn aefenst.sojMi- -
IM one here wbt that it wUl

??.

'j.'t V;
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TotaVU. & Casualties
Mount Up to 46,93t

Adding the 20,000 slight casu-
alties to the American forces, re-

vealed today by General March, to
those published to date swells the
total United States casualties to
48,930, a great percentage of which
was suffered during the great Amer-
ican smash at the Marne.

Foch la expected to strike and strike
on a great scale.

And It Is for that time, It Is believed
here, that the American army which
has had Us taste of war, but has not
yet borne Its heavy burdens, Is bclnr
saved, by the French military genius,
who follows Napoleon's'rule to produce
the utmost possible result with the
greatest economy of forces. It Is for
that big offensive that tho Americans
aro being concentrated under Kershlng,

e Into a real unified force, with a
will and a soul of Its own, for the
Croat French leader believes more In
the spirit of men than he docs Tn guns,
trenches or the strength of geographical
positions, ,

In his own way he Is creating a great
weapon to use against the Uermans.
While the Allies were still on the de-

fensive tht Americans could be used best
and most nuleklv brigaded with "our
Allies. On the offensKo we shall fight
bcst ti18 American army, concen
tratcd under one commander, and with a
will and purpose and morale of Its on n.

Prussians Flee
.'. Before V. S. Drive

,

Continued from Pace One

this defense. It was atso favorable for
work In fllanklng nnd surrounding
machine-su- n nests, which our men did
most effectively. By nightfall tho
Americans were at Vauxceie and,
further to tho right, Blauzy.

Yesterday wo continued the advance
north of those points. Meanwhile the
French troops on our right had pushed
forward across tho river on a front of
fifteen kilometers to the east of Thurs-
day's movement. On the crest, which
our men have now reached, one may see
tho buildings In Laon, up beyond the
Chcmln-dei-Dame- s position, and the
Aisno winds its way down at our feet

The Germans have got most of fhelr
forces ncross numerous bridges over
the Btream. .Tnose who have not got
back will never get back over those
bridges, for our artillery has been at
work on them.

The Americans expect much nasty
work In overcoming the great num.
oer or macmnegun nets the boche
has surely left against them In the
ravines both south and north of the
Alsne, bur by this tlm,e the dough-
boys have learned how to deal with
this warfare without the' losses sus-
tained when first they experienced It
In the region north of the Marne some
six weeks ago.
' Where Will Retreat End?

Tho German retreat brings Interest
ing speculation as to whether or not
uiuy win tsiup ai me iiiemin-ues-Dame- s

position? This position Is very
strong, and Intact, would bo costly
to take frontally. But Mangln's ad-
vance from the east is moving along
tho Solssons plateau on the, crest on
the east half of which lies the Chemln-des-Dume- s

position. Should Mangln's
army get around so that It could com-
mand the terrain in the rear of this
position, it would be untenable for
tho boche. Will the boche. ..therefore,
get further back than the line from
which the Crown Prince started his
"victory drive" last spring, or will he
tryi to halt for a while on the famed
nnd much-fought-f- rond of the
ladles?

Americans haye' reason for particu-
lar pride in tho Germans' withdrawal
from the Vesle. Than our troops,
none of tire Allied forces along the
Vesle has kept up a jnore constant
pressure on the boche,' with constant
shell Are by day and night on nil his
positions and lines of'communlcatlons.
since he squatted on the plateau north
of the Vesle on August 1 after the
French and Americans had driven him
there from his position along the
Marne. Then, too, the pressure
exerted by Mangln's army from the
westward was due In part to the work
of the American forces fighting with
Jnls Tenth An-m- who., in the last week
north of solssons. wore aown ana
overcame such bitter 3erman resist-
ance In the region oTf Juvigny, and
Chavlgny. Our forces, therefore, have
a proud part In the accomplishment
of this victory.

Among the Americans pursuing the
boche back to the Alsne are unlU
which helped drive him from rho
Ourcq to the Vesle, and they glory in
the fruition of the colorless fighting
of the last month.

AMERICAN PURSUIT
A BRILLIANT VICTORY

By the Associated Press
With the American Troops In France,

Friday. Sept. 6.

Tho artillery lire on the American
sector In tho Woevre region was heavier
toay than It had been for two weeks.
In the Voigea. however, the firing ac-
tivity Increased. The pilot and observer
of a German airplane that --was shot
down by tho French and fell within the
American lines' were captured taday by
American troops. American patrals hada sharp encounter with an enemy am-
bushing party last night. Another enemy
patrol approached the American wire,
but beat a hasty retreat when It was
filed upon.

Menaced Dy a salient, increasing In--

aanger, tne uermans today began a
withdrawal from the Vesje valley to
tho right of the Americans. On the
west flank the Americans held firmly,
while the French exerted sharp pressure
on the rear. The struggle Is being
made to the Americans' right and has
piacea tnem in a position wnere they
are subject to a heavy enfilade, esne.
dally by the artillery. Despite des-
perate resistance, they swung their line
torwara 10 us junction wun tne t rench,
where the most determined resistance
was encountered The Americans were
forced to face a deadly barrage, while
barriers of gas were raised In teyery
ravine down which they might advance.
An equally destructive artillery response
was made by tho Americans, however,'
ana tne men aireaay iriea in previous
engagements advanced steadly, driving
out the machine-gu- n nests one after an-
other.

The Germans held tttelr positions
along a machlne-gu- u line stubbornly,
many of them dying at their posts, but
the total mortality was not great, since
only machine gunners were left In the
rear line. It Is probable, however, that
the German losses were large as a re-
sult of the counter artillery fire. Some
thirty prisoners were brought in today
from that part of the sector on the
Americans' right.

BRITISH WIN BIG AIRTIGHT

Account for Thirty-eeve- n German
Planes and Three Balloons

By the Associated Press "

London, Sept 7. Tho official commu-
nication on the activities of the aerial
forces Issued last night cays':

"On September 5 the weathenwas fine,
but rather cloudy. Our alrWanej and
balloons were able to work throughput
the day, ' . ,

"Enemy aircraft flying In large forma-
tions on the German side of .the line were
actle at times especially In 'the Cam-br- a

I region.' TwMty.three hoMlle, nt.
wets siy-y- my MKUM.M

ALLIED ADVANCE
ft VWESwJ
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FRENdH PUSH TWO MILES
ALONG TWENTY-MIL- E FRONT

Continued from rate One

along the Alsne to the west of Flsmes,
whero tho Germans aio intrenched
along the canal parallel to tho river.
The big "guns behind tho Tianco-America- n

line were set In play upon
formations far to tho rear, while all
the cross-road- s were subjected to a
puntshtng fire," ,

The Franco-America- n line continued
to close slowly but wltti unerring cer-
tainty about tho German left flank
that had clung to the sector to the
west of Rhelms. Particularly deter-
mined resistance was displayed by the
enemy remaining at the point In the
angle made by the lino swinging up-
ward toward the Alsne. The Germans
used their artillery late on Friday with
all, possible vigor nnd their machine-gu- n

crews defended tho retreating
army point by point. Nevertheless,
the lines of both the Trench and the
Americans were advanced early today.

Reports brought into headquarters
Indicate that the German divisions In
this sector are as certainly bound for
the Alsne as those already across that
river further to the west, but that
they are determined to exact ns large
a prjee as possible before yielding the
territory which has already cost them
so much to hold. I

From the hills northwest of Roman,
between Revillon and Montlsny. Amer-
ican troops brought In forty prisoners
this morning. It Is In the region of
Roman where peihaps the most stub-
born resistanoe Is being encountered,
although all along that part of the
line the Germans are struggling, tq
maintain their positions.

The German artillery was active
along the riverfront, throwing an enor-
mous volume of high explosives,
shrapnel and gns shells Into the lines
that were constantly harassing them.

By the Associated Press
JWIth the British Army In France.

Sopt. 7. The German retirement con-
tinues throughout tho whole area to
the west of Cambral and St. Quentln
and the British advance guards in the
zone .generally between Cambral and
Pcronne are close to the Hlndenburg
line.

Numerous fires still are burning as
the Germans retreat and there have
been many more explosions.

The British In the southern area
have made rapid strides forward
There, has been a rather stiff resistant &
from enemy rear guards with
guns in several places, Dut in every
Instance this was quickly overcome
by the British advance guards.

Tho German artillery now seems to
have reached a place of safety, for
as quickly as the British enter towns
they come under 'German shellflre.

By the Associated Press
London, Sept. 7. British troops, ad-

vancing on .a fifteen-mil- e vfront north
and south of Peronns have gained Im-
portant ground against the left flank
of the German positions defending
Cambral, the northern plyot, and
pressed closer to St. Quentln, the,cen-tra- l

pivot of the Hlndenburg line.
They have captured Hapcourt, nine

miles northeast of St. Quentln, and
pressed on eastward. This marks an
advance of morehan nine miles since
thn Homme, was crossed on Thursday.
They have .pressed on eastward of
Hancourt,

Soret-Jo-Gran- d, east of the Canal du
Nord and fifteen miles northwest of
St. Quentln. has fallen. The British
also have captured
ten miles northeast of Peronne and
midway between that town and Cam
bral, the Germans neavuy snemng m
town. ..

Hnrih it MetTxtn-Coutur- e the Brit
ish have penetrated the western part
of Havrlncourt wood and taken a num-
ber of prisoners.

British troops also" advanced to the
east of Longavesnes and Lleramont,
In the. region northeast of P"ne.

These has been hard fighting in
Fins, where 'the Germans apparently
did not get out quickly enough and

forceU to defend themselves.wej-- i
South of, Fins the road to Nurlu has
been crossed.

East of the Canal du Nord many
wachlne-gu- n posts have beenenemy

located, and they are being dealt with
by tha British artillery,

Tripquois Brook, north of this lo-
cality, has been flooded by the

offensive meaau n thrtr
flank, and it now is forty yards --viue
at its nrrowt wn,;,

Press Townra Mflne
Along the Cologne River Tlncourt

hni bn reached.
In Flanders the prltish are pushing

toward MesMnes. near the, southern
end of the Messlnes ridge, and they
advanced their lines last night a shrfrt
distance in the direction of the town.

vh,nf La. Basse. Canal on the
ntWW ronv ihii 4.i iw

of the River Lyr The British liavo
advanced to the north of Hill G3 to
Lo Rosslgnol.

The Germans are reported to be
working rapidly on their lines around
Armentleres, nnd In their hurry to
get the positions, here prepared they
are even requiring French clylllnns to
work on tho defenses. Repairs aie
being made and concrete dugouts are
reported to be under construction.

It is quite likely the resistance
Which has been developing here nnd

nlong the la eloping un-pI-

Immediate disor--

llnes which they intend to try to hold
In tho rear.

The British line starting nt Hav rln-cou- rt

wood, of J which the British
occupy virtually one-hal- f, runs
through and Fins,
then by Lieremont, Longavesnes.

Hancourt and Tertry to
Lanchy, where it joints tho French
line. .

The i British the southern area
have made rapid strides forward.
There has been a rather stiff resls-- u

tance from .enemy rear guards with1
machine guns In several places.

HAIG IN MONTH WINS ,

75,b00 MEN, 700 GUNS
i

With tlie nrltfsh Armies In Franre, I

Sept 7 (By I. N. S ) During the I

month's drive the British In Flanders
and Plcardy have taken about 7B.00O
German prisoners, 700 guns and nearly '

three scores of villages nnd towns,
well as hundreds square miles of I

territory.

Official "War Reports
TRENCHrrl, pI,

From the fiommn the Olse we con
tinued to make progress all night,
breaking local resistance from Ger-
man rearguards on both sides of the
Somme,

We occupied Plthon, Rommette-Eau-cou- rt

Doury and Ollezy. (These
towns are east and northeast of Ham
toward St. Simon.)

Further Bouth we are holding Cugny
and have reached the western borders

Genlls
North of the Olse we entered er

(three miles west of La Fere)
and our lines are bordering along tho
railroad and canal eastward of the
town.

North of the Alletto we captured
the whole Coucy low forest and took
Barlses (eleven miles west of Laon)
despite the fiercest German resistance

North of Qulncy-Bass- e vve passed
out of Aulers and s.

To the south of the Allette we took
Xantheull Fort de Conde, and
Conde-sur-Alsn- e. North of the Vesle
the situation Is unchanged.

BRITISH
London. Sent. 7.

Our troops made further progress I

yesterday evening and last night east
and, northeast of Feronno and have
taken Hancourt, Sorel-le-Gra- and

North of the last
named village we have penetrated the ,

western portions oMlavrlncourt wood
We have a number of prisoners.

North of the La Baasee our
patrols gained, ground In the German
positions about Cantcleux "and

Further north w e carried out
a successful minor operation yesterday
evening between Hill 'S3 and

a of which we
captured fifty prisoners and advanced
our line a short distance In the direc-
tion of Messlnes,

OERMAN
Berlin, Sept 7.

Northwestward of Langemarck dur-
ing a local thrust we took 100 prison-er- a

South of Ypres we repulsed sever-
al English "attacks.

On the battlefronts .there were vig-
orous engagements. In the forefields
of our positions along the Flns-Lter- a-

line (northeast of
Peronne) our rear guards compelled
the enemy to develop attacks, provok-
ing heavy losses to the enemy.

Our aviators successfully attacked
enemy columns crossing the Somme
near Brie and St, Christ. The enemy
followed us via Bam and Chauny.

In the evening was fighting
with our rear guards along the

line.
Between the Olse and Alsne there

were lively forefleld engagements,
Astride Vauxalton strong enemy

attacks were repulsed.
Eastward of Vallly (on the Alsne)

we are in fighting contact with the
enemy.

KnUCATIQNAT.
Voth Heie.

Revolt Flames
. in Enemy Ranks

rentlnned from rare One
''Inventions of all sorts were trumpeted
forth."

The Gazette Suotes from a
Burau dispatch of April 16, whichspoke of the enormous supplies of cloth-ing captured In Russia. Italy and north.

Wi"c" "Presented thebooty In rubber copper as sufllclenttd coer the German army's require-ment- s
for n year,

"It is not to be wondered," (ho news-pap-

pays, "that there would beappointment and mistrust when, after-S't6'- "
Mk to part with our

htjndles to coer ure-e-
needs, nven the thickest thread ofpatience would get worn out by suchmethods of reporting."

CENTRAL POWERS'
NEARING DISSOLUTION

'By the United Prets -
"""''""t?"' Sept.

limited scale, has taken mm i --re
sections of the German army, according
iu niuiuawons today.

Recent adlces !.:,, i.n ... .. .

......n L',?, 'e.n.df.rs y't" Wind obedience.
w,.lc icjiuui ue indicated that

nh!!l i'nna "I"" "aching mutiny or dls-ma- n

r""rbc"e """"" from lhe l"-,r- -

.nrH"?hLS ""."' ih2.1 " Unwlso to
,f. "3cn'e"t as mcrslg-imS- f.

"Is lln,c Hnd "'ey aretaatlous to Inform the nationthat no signs of n retl reolutlon arenow manifest In Germany.
prc'", r,1,0"H Indicate thatpacifist document! hae upwaied In thetierman llnei In that there Is a growingtendency belletc that German arms

v.111 not succeed, despite the blatent Ger-man leaders' clilms
Much of this spirit has been gener-

ated by troops who unit from the east-ern front. Germany fraternlrd withthe BolaheilKI on the cast lino andluicd thorn Into a peace pact. Hut hersoldiers absorbed some of tho radical-ism and paclllclfm of the liolshcwkl.and this poison Is now beginning toreact. f
The Slnte Dennrtment niltnlttH Inilnv

that there Is more than mere GermantPionagunda behind accumulating stories
of eenU pointing to a possible dissolu-
tion of tho Ccntial Powers

1 Its Information, while not In all cases
crinea, snows a tendencj whose ulti-nia- te

result Is likely to be the dismem-
berment of Austria and considerable
crumbling of Germany.

News developments of recent das.pointing to the possible devolution. In-
clude:

Poland Is becoming an Independent
nation, which eventually will hacpart of Austria and Germany

Recognition of the Ozccho-Sloui- k

nation means that) tcnltory will he
enlarged undoubtedly h portions of
Austria and southern Germans.

The south Austrian Jugo-Sl.i- s aro
nnxlous to split from Austria, and
show ej miliums of rebellion against
her

Bavaria and Trussla are unfriendly,
and Bavaria may secede from tho em-
pire..

Baden shows signs of desiring In-

dependence,
Bulgaria has had a revolt which

may ddvelop Into a serious menace to
the unity of tho Central Empires
Authorities declare that recent events.

are only an Indication of what Is dc

ranltatlon of the Central Powers.

Both Rcifi

there line made so to v They suggest that It Is
the Germans time to nreDare timely expect an
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BANKS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

rif unit mill" hnvi. iiipm tr.i
they

to
qulckl and at low cost. Send for

AND
BANKS COLLEGE

f75 CHESTNUT STREET

Medical School.
School of Pharmacy.
Dental School.
Law School (Evening Ses

aions) .

School (Evening
Sessions).

Two-ye- ar course preparatory to
the study of medicine.

wvHo nbnne or call todav for
aloir State course in which
you 'are interested.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
St. below Berks I

Learn the Business of Army'
and Navy uy

Volunteer your services after com- - V)

rletlnK your iraining. or preparo now w
for advancement If you are In the )

draft. Stenography and typewriting,
as well as DUSiness iraimnK. are im-
portant tn war work and meet
recognition. Pelrce School offers
you Intensive courses. Com-
missioned and off-

icers say that a Pelrce School.traln-In- s

Is one of the beat for
tl service.

P School brtlns Sept. Night S
Ml . negiairaiion uwrs jv

InrloMtva. WSept
Send tor Skth Year Booh.

1 PEIRCE SCHOOL f
& rine St.. West f PhlU. m

Strayer's Business College
greatest business school la

so well known that largo advertisements
unnecessary. We have tha beat teachers&ra town, and more of them. Uneqtwled

equipment. Practical rouraea. Pitman ana
Gregg or. without extra charge,
fitenotypy. the famous machine method,

is both more rapid and accural
than any hand written method of shorthand.

Scientific Touch Typewriting. Strayer's
studenta win mora goia meaai ror speed

nd accuracy In typewriting than ara won by
the stuoenia oitii oiner puaioeas acnooia u
Philadelphia WKen (ogeiner.

cerimta Anrnuntant mntthnAa nf
bookkeeping also ta eorro- -
anAnd. iadlvldual advancement Ch&rvsa
moderate. roan ii ns Dtv- and
Btght classes, uoma nt ror youneic

TOO student now attending Start now
Ml CbMtnut Street fkeu Waiaat M

REPUBLICANS LIKELY TO WIN
MONDAYS MAINE ELECTION

Indications Arc That G.' O. Senatorial, Congressional and
Gubernatorial Candidates Will Be Returned

in Pine TYce State

Portland, Me.. Sept. 7.
Maine's full quota of four Congress-

men and oneof her United States
Hoiators will be chosen Monday nt the
biennial State election, besides a Gov-
ernor and lesser officers. Senator Fred-
erick Hale's seat is not In contest at
this time.

Known as the barometric State
Its election precedes all others, In-

terest Is iiatloif-wld- s In Monday's ballot-
ing and then tho political dopesters
watch to see If, Indeed, "Ab goes Maine,
so goes the nation " Participation of
the United States in the world war has
dls.'o-tc- d politics Just as It has other
Institutions conditions nnd even the
incut certaln-mlndc- d prognostlcators of
prtvlcus election ears are quallfs Ing
their forecasts with "Ifs" and "huts'
even with voting day so near at hand.
Looking at tho situation from all
angle", however. It seems reasonably
certain th.it thft United States Senator
and three cf tho four Congressmen will
be Republican with tho odds fairly
strong Ih favor of a fourth Republican
Congressman, a Republican Governor

l(ke party majority In both branches
of the State Legislature,
v All four Congressional, the Senatorial,
tho Gubernatorial and tho majority of
the State legislative seats In contest
aro now occupied by Republicans and

are sought by the Governor,
Senator and the quartet of Congress-
men. Senator Bert M. Fernald has
nimer R. Newbert as Democratic oppo-
nent. Intho first Congressional district
Louis B. Goodall Is opposed by Lucius
B. Swetti In the second district Wallace
JT. White, grandson of the late Senator
William P. Frye. Is oppoed by former
Congressman Daniel J. McGllllcuddy; in
the third district Edward Chase opposes
John A. Peters; nnd In tho fourth dis-

trict Ira G. Hersey Is opposed by Leon
G.C.Brown. Governor Carl I" Mllllken
Is opposed by Bcrtrand G. Mclntire
Only two parties nre represented
jehr. the Socialists and Prohibitionists
naming no candidates.

Little Apparent Interest
There Is little apparent Interest In

politics hero In Maine, thousands of men
of voting ago arc with the colors nnd
that united with adoption of a new
variation of the Australian ballot has
brought about a perplexing condition for
party leaders and political forecasters
to copo with.

Stickers aro barred under the new
foim of ballot, and voters may cheek

cimdldato for whom he wishes to
vote. This iwans a falling oft in straight
ballots affecting Stato ofuclals tnore than
congressional candidates Governor Mil-lik-

has mado many firm friends among
tho Democrat", but also has made ene-

mies In his own part. enemies wh
will neglect to vote for him, even If thej
do not double the effect of their cui
by clucking the name of his rival. Re-

publican rolnsnun fo this reason, ar
making every effort to get out a b'g
Republican vote, so that tho normal
Maine iRcpubllean marginal strength
may" overcome the cut and not endanger
congressional candidacies

Secretaries, Bookkeepeis and Accountants can secure good-payi-

positions Send them to this most successful school at
once We will teach them most business methods

DAY NIGHT SESSIONS ENTER ANY TIME
BUSINESS

AND SCHOOL FOR SECRETARIES

Professional Education

Theological

cat.
M-1- 8.

quick

short.

equipments

8th.

Broad,

Philadelphia's

Shorthand,

which more

Everythlna-

smaranteed.

P.

two

and

and

this

each

Wothw

Your Son
Your Daughter

Can Earn
Fine Salaries

men as btenocranners. tydisis.

our free catalogue today.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WANAMAKER INSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

23d and Walnut Streets
Opens September 19th

Con of Each Course-S- ix Months

Itei?"11 nTln'-- . ' n ihts. .S1H.00
fivC,Tdlework.'.wo n.oo
M2Tf!2',,i0 Blf!'l one period) 55.00
iiX!in.T',,V,:i.ttn,'r nights '...:... 2100
nSSSLS," Uomeatli. Hflrnee. 2 nights 1 00
ivK? iWM nights B4.00

.' '"wnmesi, nre nights., S7.orS2S,"Wnd,"' tKO nlhts ....,,.:. 00ni"ln,:.' nn. nlrtts .......M.'. 0 00
n2!!!? i,Wo Jlh" ne period) ... 15.00-- ....,, nni ypar. iwo nisnis 14.00

?0J", "r' ro nights. . 17.00
Pn.n.i. Ml,n' sr, two nights.. . Id on

r'onuace. fo nights ..... 14 00FneraTlnc, two nights !4 onriling and Indexlnj. two nights .... ln.on
)&h moo

1R.00U.J1rf,,n? n'thf one period) .21.00lii '"'i'S.1 nights (one period) 2100
vi hi . '"" ". io nicuts in ihi
r..i lnt'rr .n? nights ... 17.011

enrnanliln. tn nights , H.0r ono. thrrc nliht- - (one period) 21.00
i25!iiR"S,n1 nn.,, KHt"tlng, 5 nights JK on

Rrhaol. three nights linnJrnnlh Iiingiixgr. tio nleht IB 00
gtenogrnphr. elemrntiry. three nights. ll.On25",rW.1lur ?lvpneed. three nights.. 14 00
steel flnifsr. ten leon is on
J'Ieerphv. two nights 11V on
J.,1:.'''': ten leon is; 00violin, two ; nlrhti fot. prrtod) 5100vnesl Vfiijle, tno nlihf. (one period),. 4R no
M Mrhtnnhlnr t"- - t 2100Payments One-thl- on registration! bal-
ance In four weekst discount If entire pay-
ment Is made In advance.

Send for further Information.

Spring Garden Institute
BROAD AND SPRINO aAHD:N STREETS

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
AutomoblU !"'" Shop Prattle.Electricity Book lliuatratloaMachine Shop Prao- - PTse Band Drawing

Meehanleal Drawing
Machine Shop Maths- - ArehltecturalDrawlttsnatlce Mathematicspar Classes Eleetrfoltr A Automobile. P.M.ninstrated Prospectus Opens September IS

BBORTHAMD AND BOOKKKXTIMQ
Our graduates are In constant demand.Bavin. Doaltlona ml you. uregg Short.hand, the easy, speed: y aystsm. Complete
bnslneas ana secretarial courses. Day acbeelew open: night school opens Tuesday, Seat.
.afleV for

fLnRoU ? BM- - c?u or ,toipartfeulars and catalog
FHII-- . nriRINKSS COf.l.KtTT!

ann voiiege ej vemmeree
1017 Chestnnt St.. rblladeiphU

THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE '
CCHOOL OF MECHANIC ART J

Draughting, Mathematics, afeehaolea.
Mechanical Drawtnc lor Young tTomee.

THE FARNUM SCHOOL
ISO; rine St. Reopens Sept. SOth.'

Kindergarten. General. College Preparatory
rouraea i.mie ooya

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
CTUnril Opens Best. 2S. A tew nui."'"clea for earnest college
aurypupua. STAKLBY R. TAHylLf. ?rg

ijjvc- -

The Republicans have displayed very
little cutward actlv ty, and the Demo-
crats but a shade more. The Republican
urgument Is that tho record of the

representatives In standing by
the Administration In every war move
and the like attitude of the Governor
and Legislature etand of themselves as
sufllclent recommendation for
of the party's candidates. Many Demo-
crats hopeful or electing, at best, only
their gubernatorial and Second District
congressional candidates, are outspoken
In argument that this Republican Mogan
Is a trap sprung by National Chairman
Will II. Hayes to Influenco patriotic nt

among Democrats On 'the other
I'and, mere are many leading Democrat
whn have refused to get.ln'o the fight
this jmr because they u'reue that two
jears hence Republicans will be asked
to retain President Wilson, and they
will wlshto be consistent In their argu-
ment therefor as far as any action they
might take at this time would obtain.
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gravity

passing Prussian
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being new homes on
Road, Market Sts.

Come out today,
on Elevated in hours every 4
minutes and night Bright, airy
rooms, stone fireplaces, electric outlets
for table lamps, and
vacuum cleaner.

No of

15 City Hall

These new homes also have
parquetry floors, water tiled
bathroom, built-i- n fact,
modern Room garage.

Market Elevated to
Station (65th St.), walk block
south.

BEN L. CARROLL

ISlllll
Young. Mm nnd Boyw

EDUCATIONAL

Accounting
Commercial Law'

Estate
Insurance

Advertising

Finance
Banking

r m

The
courses
men
sity
to

further write phone 100).
J.

Logan Hall,

School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

Founded In 10 SO and chartered by William
Penn on the same day ai the city of Phila-
delphia, the Tenn School hai main-
tained, an corporate existence.
Durlnar tha past forty-thre- e years the school
has graduated nearly 1300 pupils, of whom
more than 1100 have continued their studies
In a score of and universities.
For the better accommodation of the recent
Increased enrollment a new
build I nt In belntr constructed on the West
House Plans for the future Include the
full utilization for school purposes of the
macntneent J! elds of 23 acres at
Queen Lane These plana are held In abey-
ance, the time when the termina-
tion of war conditions may permit new
construction The 230th year beelns Sep-
tember 34th, with every member of lastyear's teachlnr staff on duty, with such
additions to Its membership as Increased
enrollment has reduced necessary.
The Prospectus for 1018-1- 0 la ready .for
distribution. Bulldtnas open for Inspection
and classification of pupils Sept. 4th.

SICUARD MOTT GVMMKBE, Pfa. X.
IIKADMASTKK

Younr Women and Girls
WAHIflNOTOX. COXy.

Country School for GirU
K. Deiles. h. A.. rrlMhMl ,
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Warning

Unheeded as'lU
Frarichise Reform- -

By GEORGE
opectai caoe to Averting Public &M

CoptrioM. lilt, bu New York Ttatf 0 "1
Amsterdam, Sept. 7. . i

The importance and ofCiivon Hertllng's speech. In which he Wa
'

ea tne Prussian reactionaries that Mf
delay In the rrilrthW ,
reiorm measure mignt nave serious 'H
suits for the crown and the ilji liH.are fully recognized by the Geflfea
press. . dli "'

1h, n e ua.I.Im4 IkddLM l

to arrive at a compromise which ,,it1b .'
bo acceptable to the

house in the negotiations Is Baroi:r.
Schorlemer, a determined oppones or -

the reform, so the general belief Is $ i
tne Din win De gerrymandered lysesaa ,
sort of way to the Government i 4

will agree, and that the measure' MR DU

passed with such a pale complexion, the

$35 Month
New Stone

Just completed,
Marlborough 66th and

trains every 2 minutes
the rush

day
4

floor and fan

One 5-C- Fare, Change Cars,

Only Minutes to

beautiful "

hot heat,
shower; in every

appointment. for
Take St. Millbournp

one
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University
Pennsylvania

Salesmanship

William Charter

WYKEHAM RISE

TELEGRAPHY

CewelUBMJBMniltQViM

Ril

JUNKHtSNOT

PERIL

Hcrtling's

RENWICKf

GovernmenC'vTIeVMf

Carrying Charges
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Wharton . School
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Evening Courses

university offers various ''J

adapted to the needs o
who appreciate the neces-- v.

of an intelligent J
our present-da- y business

problems.

PHILADELPHIA

approach

Registration begins September
Each evening, ,except Saturday, 7
9 P. M.

Sessions begin October 7, 1918.

For bulletins or information or (Baring
Theodore Grayson, Director

University of Pennsylvania

Penn

uninterrupted

U

K

V

IWest Branch---,
Lv M r AJ- a -T?i-

Electricity "&
Its commercial possibiH

ties are Just beginning to ba trealized. Our course "ofp.
practical instruction will tn-- V

able you to make the meat"!
of the opportunity. ,

Shipbuilders "'
You know the importance t

of being able to read MMV 1
prints. Prepare now fori,
one of the more retporuiowA
positions. jyC

course Jn Bine Prflit
xteaaing .91

Convenient for Ytiy
conveniently located

resiaents or west Phi
phta and for shipyard
en. . ty

Day School open SeptJwur,
Nxgnt bchooit openJ5eptsggn

Write, phone or call ,'The Director, SI anal
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